Esther: God’s Faithful, Providential Care

Mordecai Versus Haman
Esther 2:19-3:6

Previously in Esther…
In the frst message tttee The Providence of God, we eiscoveree that
the Persians have been the worte power for 56-years, when the Meees
ane Persians eefeatee Babyton, ane reteasee Jueah from its 70-years of
captvity. Ahasuerus, aka Xerxes, is the present Persian king. The book of
Esther covers a eecaee, from 483 B.C. to 473 B.C. In Susa, Ahasuerus’
summer capitat, there’s no Jewish synagogue or outware worship of
their Goe, Yahweh. Ant-Jewish sentment was very present throughout
the kingeom, so the spirituat Jews in the city were eriven uneergroune.
However, ctearty seen throughout Esther is the book’s purpose: to
highlight the providentil cire of God, as He provides for ane protects
His peopte accoreing to His promises. But it eoesn’t keep Satan from
trying to eestroy Israet. Esther’s a ctassic exampte of good versus evil.
The secone message from Esther 1, tttee A Nitonil Crisis, in the thire
year of Ahasuerus’ reign, he gave a tong, erawn-out feast to gather
together att his potitcat ane mititary teaeers from att 127 provinces,
presumabty to make ptans for next year’s mititary campaign against
Greece. Afer this feast, feeting gooe about himsetf ane his ptan, he gave
another feast, a seven-eay afair for the men in Susa. Ane, on the
seventh eay, when he was happity erunk, he oreeree his wife, Queen
Vasht, to show of her exquisite beauty before him ane att the other
erunks. When she refusee to be eisptayee in such a vutgar manner, the
king became enragee, ane agreee with his counsetors to forever banish
Vasht from the king’s presence, with the further counset, “Ane tet the
king give her royat positon to another who is beter than she.”
The thire message from chapter 2 is tttee Esther the Queen. Goe
provieentatty etevatee Esther from anonymity to the First Laey of the
vast Persian Empire as Vasht’s reptacement. But, how eie He eo it?
(Esther 2:2-4). Afer 12-months of preparaton, each young virgin went
in to King Ahasuerus, in this tong eiscovery process as to who witt
become his new queen in Vasht’s ptace. Finatty, it was Esther’s turn and
tme to meet her Goe-oreainee eestny (17).

Beginning with toeay’s text ane throughout the rest of the story, we
ctearty see good versus evil—we see godly good ane sitinic evil pitee
against one another. Ane, Moreecai, Goe’s man, represents God’s good
in the world. But then enters the super-vittain, Haman, who represents
Sitin’s evil in the world. It’s Mordecii Versus Himin, which is a tiving
picture of God Versus Sitin in the worte.

Good versus evil:
1. Mordecii, the ________ guy (19-23).
The king’s gate was the ptace where appointee ofciats sat to hote court
in the king’s name ane to sette eisputes, ane Moreecai was one of
these ofciats. Being an ofciat at the king’s gate exptains how he
uncoveree the ptot to assassinate the king.
Because Queen Esther creeitee Moreecai for uncovering the conspiracy,
his name, atong with att the eetaits of the erama, was writen in the
ofciat chronictes in the presence of the king. What’s oee is that
Moreecai wasn’t rewareee for saving the king’s tife. It’s reminiscent of
Joseph who was “forgoten” in prison by Pharaoh’s cupbearer, untt the
oreainee tme of Goe. The same thing’s happening here. Oversights in
Goe’s ptan for His peopte, inctueing His ptan for us, are simpty His
provieentat ___________ to accomptish His gooe purposes. So, Goe is
the God of this oversight by the king. But Goe maee sure the facts were
permanentty recoreee in the king’s chronictes, for our Goe sees to it
that at just the right tme no gooe work is ever wastee or unrewareee.

2. Himin, the ______ guy (1-6).
King Ahasuerus’ promoton of Haman eemonstrates once again that this
king isn’t a principtee man. Either character eien’t mater to him, or he
simpty tackee the abitity to measure the true worth of a man.
Consequentty, he tifee up to this highest positon possibte in his
kingeom Haman instead of Moreecai.
Why woute Moreecai, in this instance, eisobey the king by not bowing
eown before the king’s chosen ruter? Notce in verse 1 that Haman is
cattee “the Agagite.” Uneer King Saut’s kingship in 1 Samuet 15, Goe
through Samuet, commaneee Saut to wipe out the Amatekites from the
face of the earth. Goe hae not ______________ how the Amatekites

hae opposee Israet when they hae come out of Egypt on their way to
the Promisee Lane. Ane, now Saut was to be Goe’s hoty instrument, ane
was commaneee by Goe to spare none, inctueing their tivestock. “But
Saut…spared Agag [the king] ane the best of the sheep ane of the oxen…
ane att that was gooe, ane would not uterty eestroy them.”
Consequentty, the kingeom of was taken from Saut.
Accoreing to Esther 2:5, Moreecai is a Benjamite. King Saut was a
Benjamite! Ane, Jewish traeiton consieers Haman to be the eesceneant
of King Agag—that’s why he’s cattee “the Agagite.” Ane, Moreecai,
being more nobte than his eesceneant Saut, is not going to make Saut’s
_____________. Moreecai, a betiever in Yahweh, is witting to pay a
great price for eisobeying the king ane reignitng an age-ote feue.
Ane afer eays of not tistening to the other ofciats, they wantee to
know if Moreecai’s wore woute stane. “Let’s see if he witt maintain his
principtee ___________ once Haman knows.”
It wasn’t enough for Haman to “tay hanes on Moreecai atone.” That
tevet of revenge woute not satsfy this most wickee man! “So,” verse
6b… The onty thing that woute satsfy his wouneee, wickee priee, was
the exterminaton of every Jew on earth, inctueing those faithfut Jews
who were back in the tane of Jueah tiving for Goe accoreing to the Law.
Ane, if he’s successfut, the Messiah—the Wore of Goe ane the Son of
Goe, the Light of the worte—woute not _________. Now, in our eay ane
age, Satan has two groups he’s targetng: Israet and Christanity. So…

As long is we live in i dirk world…
As tong as we tive in a eark worte with eesperatety eark peopte
surrouneing us, ane the great, eark enemy of tight proeeing them on,
our spirituat _________ is in jeoparey. Satan woute tove nothing more
than to snuf out our personat, famity, or church famity tight.
1 Peter 5:6-9: Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hind of
God so thit it the proper tme he miy exilt you, 7 cistng ill your
inxietes on him, beciuse he cires for you. 8 Be sober-minded; be
watchful. Your adversary the devil prowls around like a roaring lion,
seeking someone to devour. 9 Resist him, firm in your fiith, knowing
thit the sime kinds of sufering ire being experienced by your
brotherhood throughout the world.

